
About Organon Organon is a global healthcare company formed to focus on improving the health of women throughout 
their lives. Organon offers more than 60 medicines and products in women’s health in addition to a growing biosimilars 
business and a large franchise of established medicines across a range of therapeutic areas. Organon’s existing products 
produce strong cash flows that support investments in innovation and future growth opportunities in women’s health and 
biosimilars. In addition, Organon is pursuing opportunities to collaborate with biopharmaceutical innovators looking to 
commercialize their products by leveraging its scale and presence in fast growing international markets. 

Organon has a global footprint with significant scale and geographic reach, world-class commercial capabilities, and 
approximately 10,000 employees with headquarters located in Jersey City, New Jersey. 

For more information, visit http://www.organon.com and connect with us on LinkedIn, Instagram, X and Facebook. 
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Mazen leads teams across Africa, Asia-Pacific, Latin America, Middle East and Russia.  With over 20 
years of diverse and rich pharmaceutical industry experience spanning key functions and regions 
across the world and formerly Regional Lead for LAMERA, he is one of Organon’s earliest founders, 
and has played a pivotal role in shaping and growing the global healthcare company which was 
established in 2021 with the vision of creating a better and healthier every day for every woman 
worldwide. 
 
Prior to joining Organon, Mazen held a wide variety of senior regional and commercial roles 
including Chief Marketing Officer for Eastern Europe, Middle East, and Africa, Gulf Managing 
Director, and Associate Vice President of MSD Gulf Cooperative Council (GCC), leading the human 
health commercial business across the GCC. He was also the chairman of the Pharma Association 
in the Gulf Region (PhRMAG).  
 
Mazen has a bachelor’s degree in pharmaceutical science from King Saud University and an M.B.A. 
from the University of Leicester.  
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